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ASvo News
Art Dinges was a visitor in Waver-- y

on last Wednesday called there to
look after some business for a short
time.

John B. Skinner was delivering
hogs for B. L. Appleman to the South
Omaha market the first part of last
week.

One thermoneter in Alvo regis-
tered 10G on Wednesday of last week
which all declared was plenty warm
moush.

John B. Skinner and wife were en-

joying a visit at Fremont on last
Monday, they making the trip in
their auto.

Mrs. Frank Jackson of Chicago,
an aunt of Mrs. A. B. Stromer is vis-itn- g

at the home of her niece for
pome time.

W. I... Brown was assisting in the
harvesting operations at the home
of W. C. Timlin, where he was shock-
ing the wheat during the last week.

Win. Menchau of Eagle was a
business visitor in Alvo on last Wed-
nesday being here looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

John Banning and wife were over
to Union for a short time in the eve-
ning on the Fourth, remaining home
until evening when they drove over
for a short time.

Frank K. Cook and the family were
enjoying the celebration of the Four-
th of July at Capitol Beach in Lin-
coln and where they enjoyed the
day very pleasantly.

Mr. Henry Ingwesen of Sioux City,
father of Mrs. Ti. M. Coatman, was a
visitor in Alvo for the greater por-

tion of the past week and guest at
the home of his daughter and fam- -

Charles C.odbey, finding himself in
need of a new car, made the purchase
of one of the Bros., getting
a Chevrolet coach, the sale being ef-

fected through the agency of Frank
IMymale.

Floyd niekerson has traded the
chassis f.f the truck which he has
ben iLsin for some time for another
making the exchange of the chassis
with the Dowlor Bros. Service at
Weeping Water.

Clyde Johnson was slightly stun-
ned by a severe flash of lightening
one day last week when a sudden
thunder shower came up and from
which effects he was a number cf
days recovering.

Orest Cook had eighty acres of
very good wheat which he combined
last week and which tested 0 pounds
to the struck bushel. The wheat made
between twenty-fiv- e and thirty bus-
hel to t lie acre.

Carl Rosenow has beoii having
the interior of his barber shop

and which has made the
place look fine the work of refinish-in- g

the chairs and case was done by
John Coleman, the painter and dec-
orator. -

Mr. find Mrs.- - Lyle Miller enter-
tained at their home southeast of
Alvo at a delightful bridge tea on
Thursday evening of last week, a
large number of their friends were
present and who enjoyed the pleas-
ant evening.

John B. Skinner and wife were en-
joying a visit for a portion of last
week, going on Thursday and spend-
ing the Fourth at the home of the
parents of Mrs. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Obors at Fullerton. they re-
maining the remainder of the week.

W. Stewart has been drilling a
well at the King school and is get-
ting in readiness for a good supply
of good water before the opening of
the school this fall. When it comes
to well worfk there are none super-
ior to Mr. Stewart and very few his
equal. The board did well in secur-
ing this gentleman to sink their
veil.

Mesdamos Stirling Coatman and
Lre Coalman were hostesses to a very-pleasan-

t

reception which was given
on last Tuesday, which marked the
second wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rosenow who were
in: rried in Iowa two years ago. A
large crowd rf their friends were
present at the reception and a very
pleasant time was had.

Notwithstanding tho extremely
hot verthcr and the advanced years
which makes him an octogenarian,
"W. II. Warner with a vigor whichputs to shame many who are but
half his age has been working evcrv
h'.5' in th? field at the home rf John

J.lliott, when? he has been assisting
in the laying by or the corn crop
vnd harvesting. Billie is a worker
and there is no rubbing of it out.

A merry party of the young mar-
ried people of Alvo made a fishing
trip to the Platte river on the Fourth
rf July and there besides fishing and
bathing they enjoyed a very delight-
ful dinner and supper. There were
Cure for the occasion Messrs and
Mesdames Elmer Rosenow, Lee Coat-
man, Sterling Coatman, Carl Rose-
now, Lyle Miller and also Walter
Vincent was along looking after the
welfare of the gay party.

Catch Ilany Fish.
Albert B. Stromer who is a rustler

in what ever avenue you may find
liim, accompanied by the young bank-
er. C. P. Ganz and his honor. Art
Binges, mayor of Alvo, were over to
the Platte river on la. t Wednesday
right where they went after fifteen
fish, and by the way they got then
at that. They were rot the parti-
cular individuals that they had in
mind, but fish is fish and that ended
the story they got the fish.

The Car Stays Put.
We have been schooled not to tell

and a story out of school at
the some time and so we will only
observe, that no man is certain un-
til he is like Andy in Amos and Andy,
he has been checked and double
checked.

A certain business man of a cer-
tain little .city in western Cass coun-
ty, living a goodly distance from his
place of business made it a practice
to ride to and from work. Desiring

to see a man on his way to the office
last week, stopped the car in front
of the house of the party whem he
desired to see, and going to the door
was directed to a potato patch across
the alley, where he was working.
Stepping over, "very satisfactory ar-
rangements were made about the
work. The merchant then went on
down to the office on foot. An hour
afterwards, he desiring to use the
car, stepped outside to get in and
found no car in its accustomed place
and knowing full well that he had
started for the offl,ce with the car,
and now there was no other alterna-
tive but that some one had stolen
it. lie went to the garage in the
town and engaged them to take him
where he desired to go, and as nts

were being made for some
one to stay at the garage while the
driver was away. Chance lighted on
a young man and when he was told
that he was wanted to stay at the
garage while the workman was away,
and why, he said the car is standing
between my house and my neighbor's
and has been all morning.

Quick as a flash the fact came to
the car owner that he had left the
car there himself. The officers were
notified that the ear had not been
stolen.

OFFICERS AT THE RANGE

The reserve officers attached to the
335th infantry of the 89th division,
one of the units of the skeletonized
national army, who are in training at
Fort Crook, are here to shoot their
course at the government rifle range
north of this city.

The regiment is under the com-
mand of Col. Phil L. Hall of Green-
wood, who took part in the shooting
at the range Friday afternoon to-
gether with tho senior officers of
the regiment.

Among those who are at the Fort
Crook camp for training are Ray-
mond J. Larson of this city, who
holds the rank of second lieutenant,
and Walter J. Wunderlich of Ne-haw-

also a lieutenant in the re-
serve. Mr. Wunderlich was a mem-
ber of the 355th infantry in the
world war and serve! with the or-
ganization in its campaigns in the
St. Mihiel and Argonne which re-
sulted in a brilliant record for the
Nebraska regiment.

HAY UNDEEGO OPERATION

From. Saturday's Daily-Clar- ence

Favors, venerable con-
sul of the Cass Camp No. 332 of the
Modern Woodmen of America of this
city, departed this morning for Om-
aha where he is to undergo an exam-
ination at the U. S. Veterans bureau
in that city. Mr. Favors has not
been in the best of health for some
time and will be examined relative
to undergoing an operation for ap-
pendicitis as he has suffered from
a chronic case of this affliction for
some time. Mr. Favors will probably
be sent to the Veterans hospital at
Kansas City or St. Louis for the oper-
ation, as the new liospital at Lin-
coln is not as yet ready to handle
the cases of the Nebraska veterans.

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

An action has been filed in the
office of the clerk of the district
court in which Mable Wollen is the
plaintiff and Phillip E. Wollen i3 the
defendant. The petition states that
the parties were married in Council
Bluffs. Iowa, September 14, 1925.
The cause of action as claimed by
the plaintiff is that of cruelty and
non-suppo- rt. The parties reside in
the vicinity of Weeping Water.

SERVING AS STENOGRAPHER

Miss Helen Persinger, member of
the 1930 class of the Plattsmouth
high school, is engaged as steno-
grapher and office girl at the real
estate office of Searl S. Davis during
the absence of Miss Helen Warner
on her vacation.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS!
Primary Election, Aug. 12

Clerk oi District Court
To the Voters of Cass county:

I am a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for clerk of the
district court at the primaries on
Tuesday, August 12th, and will ap-
preciate the support of my friends
over the county. Have served as
deputy for the past six years and
believe my record in the office is
such as to entitle me to the office.
Ycur support will be appreciated.

C. E. LEDGWAY.

Fov Sheriff
As the present sheriff and candi-

date for to the office
for the second term, I wish to state
that I have in the past and if re-
elected, will continue to stand for
strict law enforcement to the best
of my ability. The support of the
voters at the republican primary on
Tuesday, August 12th will be ap-
preciated.

BERT REED.

Fo? Sherifl
I am in the campaign for the

democratic nomination for sheriff
and will appreciate your support.
The voters all know me and can
rest assurred that if nominated and
elected I will do my utmost to de-
serve the confidence of the people cf
the county. Primaries Tuesday, Aug.
12th. Thanking you in advance.

WILLIAM HENRICHSEN.

Foi Sherifl
To the voters cf Cass county I

wish to announce that I will be a
candidate for the nomination for
sheriff at the primary election on
August 12th. subject to the wishes
of the republican voters. 1 will, if
nominated and elected, strive to give
the people cf Cass county fair and
impartial law enforcement. The sup-
port . of the voters will be appre-
ciated.

E. P. STEWART.

HAS REAL SURPRISE

Of late our attention has been
called to so many instances of rob-
beries and holdups but one can never
realize how terrible it is till it hap-
pens in one's vicinity.

One of the young farmers west of
Murray, Allen Vernon, has started
taking the night time to kill most
of the weeds in his corn and last
night while on the job he had quite
a thrilling experience.

As it had grown into the wee
hours of the night and sleep was
beginning to take hold of him, he
was suddenly stopped with the com-
mand to "stick 'em up." Realizing
he was alone and being attacked
there was nothing left for him to
do but face the intruder. On so do-
ing, he was surprised it was no one
but his sister, who had come that
far with her husband to visit the
Vernon family. Upon finding the
others; asleep, she proceeded to the
field to have a chat with the bro-
ther. It is stated by the sister that
all Mr. Vernon was able to say was
"whoa, whoa," to his team.

CHILDREN ENJOY SHOWER

From Saturday's Daily
Lr:st evening the " youngsters in

varied bathing suits, overalls and
other type of costume that were suit-
able for the occasion, gathered at
the court house lawn where Chief
Sandin of the fire department had a
line of hose ready and giving the
youngsters a chance to play and
splash in the cooling spray from the
stream of water which was being
played on them. The firemen had
the stream of water shooting up into
the air and as it descended the young-
sters sported in the cooling water.
It was a great relief from the heat
of the day and a treat that every-
one of the youthful participants
seemed to enjoy and the spectators as
well, a great many gathering around
to see the fun.

21 RURAL MAIL ROUTES
ELIMINATED IN NEBRASKA

In line with the economy program
announced last year by Postmaster
General Brown, postoffice depart-
ment officials announced today that
Nebraska rural routes had been de-

creased in number from 1,107 to
1,08 6 during the 12-mon- th period.

Anticipating objection which
might be raised by members of con-
gress to further curtailment of the
number of routes in the state, off-
icials declared that there has been
no concurrent decline in the service
to rural sections.

All eliminations, they stated, have
been effected through consolidations,
and have resulted in better service
after the consolidations were made.

WILL ENJOY VACATION

From Saturday's Dally -

Rev. IT. E. Sortor. pastor: of the
First Methodist church of this city,
with Mrs. Sortor and the children,
are to leave the coming week on the
annual vacation and rest from tho
ardors of the year's work in the
church here. They will visit at
Kansas City with the mother of Rev.
Sortor and other points in the west,
enjoying the much needed rest. Rev.
Sortor will hold the services tomor-
row, and on Sunday, July 20th, the
Rev. Luther M. Kuhns of Omaha will
be here to hold services. The com-
mittee of the church will make ar-
rangements later for filling the pul-
pit for the Sunday services while the
pastor is absent.

BINDER STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

On the afternoon of the Fourth,
Clyde Johnson met with a rather ser-
ious accident when the binder with
which he was cutting grain was
struck by lightning. At the time the
bolt came, Clyde was off the machine
oiling which fact is credited with his
miraculous escape from serious in-

jury. He was knocked unconscious
suffering from severe burns. In a few
days however, he was able to be
about again. The horses were knock-
ed down and remained in an uncon-
scious state for some time. They
were permanently deafened by the
shock. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

Maniey News Items

J. C. Raugh and son, Herman, have
been putting up hay for Mr. J. C.
Rauth, during a portion of last
week.

The high record of heat for the day
on last Wednesday at Maniey was
106 which was as warm as any one
wanted it.

XV. R. Young, deputy sheriff, was
a visitor in Maniey for a time on
last Wednesday afternoon, serving
some papers.

Fred Fleischmann has made some
improvements to the entrance of his
shop, in the way of steps, walk and
platform, which improved the place.

Miss Dorothea Meisinger and mo-
ther were over to Plattsmouth on
last Monday, Miss Dorothea going
over to secure a license for the new
car which she has recently purchas-
ed.

Some one thought to have aimed
a ball wrongly put a hole in the
window of the barber shop of Fred
Fleischmann, which he has had to
make repairs to keep out the wea-
ther.

James Carper and wife of Lin-
coln were here in attendance of the
dedication of the Grotto at the St.
Patrick's church and were also visit-
ing at the homo of John Carper and
family while here.

Miss Lillian Tighe who was injured
some time since when she fell from
a chair on which she was standing
is still suffering greatly and it is ex-
pected it will be some time before
she will be well again.

Mrs. Louise Bourk, now of York,
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Hecht, and Tom Bourk and wife,
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were all in Maniey last Sunday, be-
ing in attendance at the dedication
of the Grotto at the St. Patrick's
church.

There is much interest in the
ditches which is being made for the
pipe line which is coming from south-
west to cross the river at Platts-
mouth and which is is expected will
be completed through Nebraska by
the first of September.

Rudolph Bergman and family were
over to Omaha and Council Bluffs
on last Tuesday where they were
looking after some business matters
in connection with the store here
and following which they also at-

tended a movie while in Omaha.
Mrs. John Tighe of Omaha was a

visitor in Maniey for over the week
end and was attending the dedication
of the Grotto at the St. Patrick's
Catholic church. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Mockenhaupt went over to Oma-
ha on last Saturday and brought the
mother here.

Fred H. Gorder was a visitor in
Maniey for a short time on last Wed-
nesday afternoon, returning from
viewing work for the county in the
western portion and as he passed
through town looked tired, hot and
happy. This is pretty snug weather
on people who has a large amount of
avoirdupois.

Glen Fleischmann, who is making
his home in Chicago was a visitor
for a number of days in Maniey last
week and guest at the home of his
parents, Fred Fleischmann and wife.
Glen 7s still working with the Mc-Clun- gs

Publishing Co., and at night
attending art school, thus keeping
pretty busy.

Mrs. A. Steinkamp has been feel-
ing Quite poorly for some time past
and has been kept to her home and
a portion of the time to her bed for
the past week. It was feared that
she would be compelled to go to the
hospital for treatment but as yet
sho has not been taken and she is
slightly improved. It is hoped she
will not have to go to the hospital.

azain. Once the evening

happy,
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Dedicate the Grotto.
Last Sunday was a red letter day

for the hustling little city of Man-le- y

for the erstwhile quiet city was
filled to repletion with visitors from
all over this portion of the country.
The nearby towns contributed their
quoto, Weeping Water being repre-
sented by the band and many of the
citizens. The congregation of the
Catholic church of Elmwood was here
in full force, while Plattsmouth con-
tributed greatly as also did all the
nearby towns. The song sang by the
little girls telling the sacred story
of the Virgin Mary was one of the
very finest of the number of the en-
tire program. Ten priests were to
add to the solemn celebration and
to do their part in the sacred exer-
cises. The church and especially to
Father Wautelle is due the credit
for the wonderful success which
came to them in the dedication.

DR. WEBER GRAVELY ILL

Wahoo Dr. E. O. Weber, vet-
eran of two wars, is near death here
as the result of a stroke suffered
Monjlay. Weber served in the Spanish-Am-

erican and the World war. He
is a pioneer physician of this city
and a director of a local bank. He
is also prominent in American Le-

gion circles.

SILK SHIRTS IN AGAIN
Whether it's the hot weather or

the return of a style which prevail-
ed during the "boom" days of 1919,
dealers are unable to say. At any
rate, men are again wearing silk
shirts, a vogue which became very
popular in the period immediately
following the world war.

Nothine: equals the Dennison line
of Decorative material. So why use
substitutes, when you can get any-

thing you want in the entire Denni-so- n

line at Bates Book Store.

i
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methods to change to the speediest, cleanest
fuel, which is at the same time the coolest,
with all heat concentrated on the vessel it-

self. Skclgas cooks the food without cooking
the cook.

What is the cost of Skelgas fuel? About
one-fifteen- th as much as the upkeep cost on
the average motor car. Are monthly pay-
ments available? Yes, during July, we are
making a special offer: A down payment of
only 12.50 completely installs a Skelgas
outfit, including choice of five new stoves,
the "gas plant' itself and even many months
supply of Skelgas fuel everything. Small
monthly payments follow over a twelve-
month period.

For only $12.50 down you have ready to
use a convenience which banishes kitchen
drudgery three times a day, 1095 times a
year. Which cuts kitchen hours in half.
Which makes the kitchen as livable a
room as any in the house. Which does not
soot up kitchen vessels or kitchen walls.
Which makes any kitchen as modern as a
city kitchen.

Ilu&bands, have you ever before had the
opportunity to do so much with so little:
Only $12.50 down? Why not come in today

let's talk it over.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
NEW BUS SCHEDULE

The Cotner bus line Is announcing
a new schedule for the lines and
which is effective on Tuesday, July
15th. The Cotner lines will continue
to operate from the Hotel Riley in
this city and the Union Bus depot at
Omaha.

The new schedule as will be seen
elsewhere in the Journal will call for
the morning trip from this city to
start at 8:30 instead of 7 a. m. as at
the present. The noon trip from Oma-

ha calls for the departure from Oma-
ha at 11:30 a. m. and reaching here
at 12:25. The north bound run will
leave this city at 1 p. m. instead

'1
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of 12:30 as at the present time. The
evening trip will start as under the
present schedule from this city at
6:30. but on the return from Omaha
the bus will leave the Union Bus
station at 10:45 instead of 11:10 as
at the present time.

0TTINGER BACKING
TUTTLE FOR GOVERNOR

New York, July 10. Albert Ot-ting- er,

formerly attorney general,
armour) red Thursday that he favored
the nomination of Charles H. Tuttie,
United States attorney, as tho repub-
lican candidate for governor on a wet
platform.
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Candidate for

sa the Hejrablicati Ticket
Primary August 12, 1930

Ycur Support will be Appreciated


